
  
 

                                                           
 
   
 

 

HEALTH AND CARE COMMISSIONING BOARD 
PART I  
 

AGENDA ITEM NO:  
Item for: Decision /Information  
22nd January 2019 
 

Report of: Deputy Director of Public Health  
Date of Paper: 14th January 2020 
Subject: Improving sexual health outcomes 
In case of query  
Please contact: 

gillian.mclauchlan@salford.gov.uk  

Strategic Priorities:  Please tick w hich strategic priorities the paper relates to: 
 

 

X Quality, Safety, Innovation and Research 

 Integrated Community Care Services (Adult Services) 

X Children’s and Maternity Services 

X Primary Care 

X Enabling Transformation 

The purpose of this paper is stimulate discussion and agreement on a system wide 
approach to improving sexual health outcomes. This is response to a paper and 
recommendation from CCG Quality Reference group on sexual health.   
 
This paper provides details on:  

 Current Salford sexual health outcomes, highlighting increasing STIs rates and 
terminations over the last five years.   

 Current provision, policy and commissioning in terms of prevention, services and 
support.  

 GM proposals for sexual health services 
 

With the recommendations to:  
1. Gain support for a joint sexual health plan and agree scope  
2. Agree short term priorities of:  

 Complete a refreshed Rapid sexual health Needs Assessment  
 Develop a neighbourhood model to improve access to and take-up of 

contraception - commencing with Long Acting Contraception.  

 Develop Quick Start Contraception following emergency contraception through 
the development an enhanced the pharmacy contraception offer.  

 Work with Children’s Services and Integrated Sexual Health Service to develop 
clinical outreach for young people and populations at high risk  

3. Identify clinical and elected members leadership  
4. Agree Governance.  
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Further explanatory information required 

 
 
HOW WILL THIS BENEFIT THE 
HEALTH AND WELL BEING OF 
SALFORD RESIDENTS OR THE 
CLINICAL COMMISSIONING 
GROUP? 
 

The World Health Organization defines sexual 
health as a state of physical, emotional, mental 
and social well-being in relation to sexuality. It 
is not merely the absence of disease, 
dysfunction or infirmity. Sexual health requires 
a positive and respectful approach to sexuality 
and sexual relationships, as well as the 
possibility of having pleasurable and safe 
sexual experiences, free of coercion, 
discrimination and violence 
Improving sexual health for the residents will 
have many benefits and also reduce NHS and 
wider social costs.  

 
WHAT RISKS MAY ARISE AS A 
RESULT OF THIS PAPER?  HOW 
CAN THEY BE MITIGATED? 
  

 
No risk identified  

 
WHAT EQUALITY RELATED RISKS 
MAY ARISE AS A RESULT OF THIS 
PAPER?  HOW WILL THESE BE 
MITIGATED? 
 

 
Evidence highlights poor sexual and 
reproductive health are associated age, gender, 
ethnicity, sexuality or economic status. 

 
DOES THIS PAPER HELP ADDRESS 
ANY EXISTING HIGH RISKS FACING 
THE ORGANISATION?  IF SO WHAT 
ARE THEY AND HOW DOES THIS 
PAPER REDUCE THEM? 

 

 
PLEASE DESCRIBE ANY POSSIBLE 
CONFLICTS OF INTEREST 
ASSOCIATED WITH THIS PAPER 

 

 
PLEASE IDENTIFY ANY CURRENT 
SERVICES OR ROLES THAT MAY BE 
AFFECTED BY ISSUES WITHIN THIS 
PAPER: 
 

 

Footnote: 
Members of XXXXX (NAME OF MEETING) will read all papers thoroughly.  Once papers are distributed no amendments 
are possible. 
 



 

   
 

 

          
       

Document Development 
 

Process Yes No 
Not 

Applicable 

Comments and Date 
(i.e. presentation, verbal, actual report) 

Outcome 

Public Engagement 

(Please detail the method  i.e. survey, event, 

consultation) 

   Public engagement will form part of 
the improvement plan mentioned in 

the proposals  

 

Clinical Engagement 

(Please detail the method  i.e. survey, event, 
consultation) 

X     

Has ‘due regard’ been given to Social Value and 

the impacts on the Salford socially, economically 
and environmentally? 

    X     

Has ‘due regard’ been given to Equality Analysis 
(EA) of any adverse impacts? 

(Please detail outcomes, including risks and how 
these will be managed)  

X   EA will be carried out as part of 
proposals. The improvements in 

sexual health aim to reduce health 
inequalities 

 

Legal Advice Sought 

 

 

 

    

Presented to any informal groups or committees 

(including partnership groups) for engagement or 
other formal governance groups for comments / 
approval?  

(Please specify in comments) 

 

 

 

 

 

    

Note: Please ensure that it is clear in the comments and date column how and when particular stakeholders were involved in this work and ensure there is clarity 
in the outcome column showing what the key message or decision was from that group and whether amendments were requested about a particular part of the 
work.



 

    

    
    
     

Title – Arial 12 
 

1.  Executive Summary 

   
 
Following a paper and discussion at CCG Quality Reference Group on Sexual health. A 
recommendation was made for a revised paper to be tabled at Health and Care 
Commissioning for a system wide discussion on improving sexual health.  
 
This paper describes current sexual health outcome data in Salford, current provision to 
address need and suggested areas and proposals to improve outcomes. Over the last five 
years, Salford follows a similar picture to the rest of England in increasing numbers of 
Sexually Transmitted Infections. Salford also now the highest Greater Manchester rate of 
termination, high rate of Emergency Hormonal Contraception and a plateauing of teenage 
pregnancy.  
 
The commissioning responsibilities for sexual health are complex with the Local Authority, 
CCG and NHS England all commissioning different parts. The Local Authority, CCG and 
delegated primary care sexual health monies are within the scope of the integrated fund 
which provides an opportunity to develop a sexual health system for Salford. The sexual 
health review cited in the NHS Long Term Plan advocates that Local Authorities and CCGs 
adopt a co-commissioning approach and develop a joint local sexual health plan.   
 
The paper recommends the development of a joint sexual health plan for Salford using the 
World Health Organisation definition of sexual health. This is - as a state of physical, 
emotional, mental and social well-being in relation to sexuality. It is not merely the absence 
of disease, dysfunction or infirmity. Sexual health requires a positive and respectful approach 
to sexuality and sexual relationships, as well as the possibility of having pleasurable and safe 
sexual experiences, free of coercion, discrimination and violence.  
 
The paper aims to stimulate discussion and recommends:  
 
1. Gain support for a joint sexual health city plan and agree scope  
2. Agree short term priorities of:  

 Complete a refreshed rapid sexual health needs assessment  

 Develop a neighbourhood model to improve access to and take-up of 
contraception - Commencing with Long Acting Contraception.  

 Develop Quick Start Contraception following emergency contraception through 
the development an enhanced the pharmacy contraception offer.  

 Work with Children’s Services and Integrated Sexual Health Service to develop 
clinical outreach for young people and populations at high risk  

3. Identify clinical and elected members leadership  
4. Agree Governance. 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 



 

    

    
    
     

2.  Introduction  

 
2.1 The World Health Organization (WHO) defines sexual health as a state of physical, emotional, 

mental and social wellbeing in relation to sexuality - it is not just the absence of disease, 
dysfunction or infirmity. Sexual health requires a positive and respectful approach to sexuality 
and sexual relationships, as well as the possibility of having pleasurable and safe sexual 
experiences, free of coercion, discrimination and violence. 
 

2.2 While sexual relationships are essentially private matters, good sexual health is important to 
individuals and to society. It is essential that residents have appropriate and accessible support 
and services to promote good sexual health including information and education enabling people 
to make informed decisions, and access to high-quality services, treatment and interventions. 

 
2.3 The consequences of poor sexual health include: 

 unplanned pregnancies and abortions 

 psychological consequences, including from sexual coercion and abuse 
 STIs and HIV transmission 

 cervical and other genital cancers 

 hepatitis, chronic liver disease and liver cancer 

 pelvic inflammatory disease, which can cause ectopic pregnancies and infertility 

 health, education and economic outcomes remain disproportionately poor for teenage 
parents which affects the life chances for them and their children 
 

2.4 Sexually Transmitted Infections (STIs) and unplanned pregnancies impact on the health and 
wellbeing of affected individuals, as well as being costly to healthcare services. If left 
undiagnosed and untreated, STIs can cause a range of complications and long-term health 
problems, from adverse pregnancy outcomes to neonatal and infant infections, and 
cardiovascular and neurological damage. 

 
2.5 In 2018, there were 447,694 new diagnoses of STIs made at sexual health services (SHSs) in 

England, a 5% increase since 2017 when 422,147 new STI diagnoses were made.  
 

Of these, the most commonly diagnosed STIs were: 
 Chlamydia (49% of all new diagnoses) 
 First episode genital warts (13%) 
 Gonorrhoea (13%) 
 First episode genital herpes (8%) 

 
2.6 One in six pregnancies among women in Britain are unplanned, and one in sixty women (1.5%) 

experience an unplanned pregnancy in a year.  The national Survey of Sexual Attitudes and 
Lifestyles (Natsal) highlighted that 1 in 6 (16.2%) pregnancies were classified unplanned, 29% 
as ambivalent, and just over half (55%) as planned. Whilst pregnancies resulting in births were 
far more likely to be planned than those ending in abortion, the findings noted that 4 in 10 
pregnancies ending in abortion were planned or ambivalent therefore caution is needed when 
equating abortion and unplanned pregnancy.  

 
 
 
 
 



 

    

    
    
     

2.4  Policy, legislation, regulation and commissioning 

 
2.4.1 Commissioning 

The responsibility for commissioning sexual health, reproductive health and HIV services is shared 
across local authorities, clinical commissioning groups (CCGs) and NHS England. These shared 
responsibilities require a whole system approach to commissioning of these services. The individual 
commissioning responsibilities are as follows:  
 
Local Authorities commission: 

 comprehensive sexual health services including most contraceptive services and all 
prescribing costs, but excluding GP additionally-provided contraception 

 sexually transmitted infections (STI) testing and treatment, chlamydia screening and HIV 
testing 

 specialist services, including young people’s sexual health, teenage pregnancy services, 
outreach, HIV prevention, sexual health promotion, services in schools, college and 
pharmacies 

CCGs commission: 

 most abortion services 
 sterilisation 
 vasectomy 
 non-sexual-health elements of psychosexual health services 
 gynaecology including any use of contraception for non-contraceptive purposes 

NHS England commissions: 

 contraception provided as an additional service under the GP contract 
 HIV treatment and care (including drug costs for PEPSE) 
 promotion of opportunistic testing and treatment for STIs and patient-requested testing 

by GPs 
 sexual health elements of prison health services 
 sexual assault referral centres 
 cervical screening 
 specialist foetal medicine services 

 
Across England there is considerable regional variation in how sexual health services are provided 
and commissioned. They vary from distinctly separate general practice and community-based 
contraceptive provision with hospital-based abortion and genito-urinary medicine (GUM) services, to 
fully integrate sexual health services in the community.  
 
2.4.2 Policy  

The Prevention Green Paper outlined that government would like to see the NHS and local authorities 
working more closely and that the shift towards Integrated Care Systems (ICSs) created the 
opportunity to co-commission an integrated sexual and reproductive health service. The Green paper 
also highlighted that there are different ways of taking collaborative commissioning forward and each 
local area should decide what suits them best, using their existing powers and levers to develop joint 
approaches. 
In the NHS Long Term Plan, it stated that there would be a review of the commissioning of sexual 
health, school nursing and health visiting. In June 2019, Secretary of State Matt Hancock MP 
confirmed that there would be no change to the respective commissioning responsibilities of local 
government and the NHS in relation to sexual health, health visiting and school nursing, but for sexual 
health services it stated that every local area adopt a co-commissioning model and to jointly 
prepare a local sexual health plan.  

https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/advancing-our-health-prevention-in-the-2020s/advancing-our-health-prevention-in-the-2020s-consultation-document


 

    

    
    
     

 
2.4.3 Current Provision and prevention 

The table below highlights the current service provision:  
Service Provider Contract  Activity  

Integrated Sexual 
Health Service  

(Bolton NHS 
Foundation Trust – 
‘SHINE’) 

June 
2021 

SCC Lead commissioner with Bolton 
Council.  Service known as SHINE 
consisting of:  
Tier 1, 2 and 3 community based and 
specialist services for contraception 
and GUM 
YP-specific service including 
education outreach 
 

Cross Boundary 
Recharges for sexual 
health activity (‘Cross 
Charging’) 

Range of providers Annual  Out of area charges from other local 
authorities or hospital trusts for 
Salford residents attending their 
services. 

GM Chlamydia 
Screening  

‘RUClear’ 
(Manchester 
Foundation Trust) 

Annual  Activity based framework contract for 
Chlamydia screens distributed and 
processed  

HIV Home Sampling  (SH24) March 
2023 

Nationally held (PHE) activity based 
contract for self-sampling kits ordered 
online 

Long Acting Reversible 
Contraception  

Locally 
Commissioned 
Service contract - 
primary care  

Annual  Annual activity based contract for 
implants or IUD/IUS 

Chlamydia Screening  (Locally 
Commissioned 
Service contract - 
primary care  

Annual  Invested as a block into the Salford 
Standard 

Emergency Hormonal 
Contraception  

Locally 
Commissioned 
Service contract - 
primary care  

Annual  Annual activity based contract 
 

Chlamydia screening 
and/or treatment  

Locally 
Commissioned 
Service contract - 
primary care  

Annual  Annual activity based contract 
 

HIV and other BBV 
prevention and support 
for street and sex 
workers  

Greater 
Manchester Sexual 
Health 
Improvement 
Programme/ HIV 
(MASH) 

March 
2021 

Block contribution to combined 
service with Manchester and Bury 

Core Contraceptive 
Offer  

General Medical 
Services Contract 

Annual  Provision of contraception provided as 
an additional service  

 
 
 



 

    

    
    
     

2.5       Relationships, Sexual Health and Health Education in Primary and Secondary Schools 

The Relationships Education, Relationships and Sex Education, and Health Education 

(England) Regulations 2019 under sections 34 and 35 of the Children and Social Work Act 
2017 state that:  

Relationships Education and Relationship, sex education must be taught in all maintained 

schools, academies and independent schools. This includes pupil referral units, maintained 

special schools, special academies, and non-maintained special schools. All schools, except 
independent schools, must make provision for Health Education.  

Primary Schools Relationships Education 

Learning outcomes for pupils at Primary school are set out under the five headings: 

1. Families and people who care for me  

2. Caring friendships  

3. Respectful relationships  

4. Online relationships  

5. Being safe  

 

Secondary School Relationships and Sex Education 
Schools should continue to develop knowledge on topics specified for primary and in 
addition cover the following by the end of secondary:  

1. Families  

2. Respectful relationships, including friendships  

3. Online and media  

4. Being safe 

5. Intimate and sexual relationships, including sexual health  

 

In addition the Health Education elements are as follows:  
Primary school should be on teaching the characteristics of good physical health and mental 
wellbeing. Mental wellbeing is a normal part of daily life, in the same way as physical health. 
Secondary school, teaching should build on primary content and should introduce new 
content to older pupils at appropriate points. Focussing on enabling pupils to make well-
informed, positive choices for themselves and to understand how their bodies are changing, 
how they are feeling and why, to further develop the language that they use to talk about 
their bodies, health and emotions. 

 
2.6   Support through Integrated Youth Service, Family Nurse Partnerships and 0-19 service 

Sexual health advice and support is offered through the integrated youth service, family nurse 
partnership and 0-19 services. A review of current offers is required and recommendations 
form part of the joint plan.   

 
2.7  Greater Manchester proposals for the development GM Sexual and Reproductive 

Health System that is more integrated, comprehensive and consistent. 
 A paper was taken to GM Joint Commissioning Board on 21st January on proposals. In 2018 

GM Directors of Public Health commissioned an external review of the current system which 
aimed to: 
• Review the current approach to Sexual & Reproductive Health and HIV services in 

Greater Manchester; 
• Identify existing and future system challenges, strengths, risks and opportunities  



 

    

    
    
     

2.5.1   The Review  found :  

• The specialist GM Sexual and Reproductive Health system experiences significant levels 
of demand, with over 300,000 face to face appointments. .  

 
• Local Authority expenditure on Sexual and Reproductive Health services is currently 

c.£26million per year in GM, but only £1.1million is specifically invested on dedicated 
prevention services  - Passionate About Sexual Health (PaSH) VCSE consortia. 

 
• Only £700,000 was specifically invested on dedicated services for Children and Young 

People. Most locality services commission an all age approach.  
 
• Over recent years, there has been a 43% decline in attendances at sexual health services 

for 13-15 year olds, and a 31% decline in attendances in services for 16-17 year olds 
 

• NHS England expenditure on HIV Care and Treatment is currently c.£54million per year in 
GM, whilst GM continues to experience high rates of late diagnosis. 
 

• Use of Contraceptive Services in GM has fallen by 22% over 4 years, including a 13% fall 
in the Long Acting Reversible Contraception (LARC) rate (double the rate of decline in 
England), whilst Emergency Hormonal Contraception (EHC) use is 12% higher than 
England.   
 

• There is evidence of limited specialist contraception provision within General Practice and 
high levels of variability across GM. There is limited pharmacy-based contraception offer 
in Greater Manchester largely focussed on EHC. 

 
2.5.2 The GM model for discussion is:  
 

                   
 



 

    

    
    
     

3. Salford’s sexual health outcomes ( Year 2018) 

 
Sexual health outcomes were examined and highlight the following:  
 
Sexually Transmitted Infections  

3.1  Since 2015, Salford has seen an increase in STI diagnosis rates and is the highest             
amongst its statistical neighbours. It has the highest rate of syphilis diagnosis in the North 
West and second highest rate of gonorrhoea, although the numbers of these diseases are 
still much lower than chlamydia. These increases are reflected nationally but are increasing 
faster in Salford. Diagnoses of genital warts are also above the NW average rate, and 
increasing, whereas genital herpes is similar to the average and stable.  

 
Figure 1 shows All STI (exc chlamydia) diagnostic rate / 100,000 

 
                                                          

                               
 
3.2 Diagnoses of Gonorrhoea, Syphilis, Genital Warts, Herpes and other STIs increasing locally 

(except Chlamydia), at a greater rate than nationally or regionally. Figure 2 highlights the 
Gonorrhoea diagnostic rate / 100,000 

 
Gonorrhoea diagnostic rate/100,000 –fig 2 

 

                        
 
3.3 Chlamydia diagnosis rates higher than England but high detection rate is seen as evidence 

of successful screening programme shown in Figure 3 given high prevalence nationally.  
 



 

    

    
    
     

                                      
 
3.4  HIV rates are high as defined by WHO thresholds (second to Manchester in GM) but 

encouraging these appear to be decrease, along with the proportion diagnosed late, which is 
still around 40% . Fig 4 highlights HIV prevalence in Salford.   

 

  
 
3.5  Salford has the third highest rate of HIV diagnosis outside Greater London. In 2017, the data 

highlights a reduction in new diagnoses (33 from 43) but as people live longer the population 
with HIV in Salford is growing. Early diagnosis and adherence to treatment is key to survival 
and reducing transmission. Fig 5 highlights the new HIV diagnosis rates.  

 

                                  
Fig 5 



 

    

    
    
     

 
 
3.6 Antimicrobial resistance in STIs 

Increasing resistance and decreasing susceptibility to antimicrobials used to treat STIs has 
reduced treatment options, and are therefore emerging concerns. This is particularly the case 
for gonorrhoea, as there are no classes of antimicrobials to which gonorrhoea has not 
developed resistance. As a result of this, first-line gonorrhoea treatment in the UK was recently 
changed from dual therapy of ceftriaxone with azithromycin, to monotherapy with ceftriaxone 
at a higher dose. Fortunately, ceftriaxone resistance remains rare in the UK. However, in 2018, 
there were 3 cases of extensively drug-resistant gonorrhoea detected in the UK, which 
included ceftriaxone resistance. 

 
3.7  Under 18 Conceptions 

Despite significant reductions over the last 20-30 years, Salford’s teenage pregnancy rate has 
plateaued since 2013 and is now second-highest after Blackpool in the North West. About 
57% of these conceptions lead to Termination, indicating good access pathways but significant 
missed opportunity to prevent the costs of termination.  

 
3.8  Termination of Pregnancy 

Salford has the highest Termination of Pregnancy rate in Greater Manchester and is the 
second highest in the North West shown in Figure 6. In 2018, 27.6% of abortions in women 
under 25 were repeat abortions. There is significant variation across the city and within 
neighbourhoods. Access is important to support women to make a choice which is right for 
them and reduce unintended births but high rates are an indication of unmet need and 
opportunity to intervene to prevent further terminations. Figure7 below highlights the 
Termination of Pregnancy rates (p/1000 15-44 female) by ward (GP) with LARC prescribing 
(GP and SHINE) 

 

                                            
Fig 6 

 
 
 
 
 



 

    

    
    
     

 
 

Fig 7 
 
 
3.9  Emergency Hormonal Contraception 

Salford pharmacies, GPs and Sexual Health Services prescribe Emergency Hormonal 
Contraception at a high rate. Latest data highlights : 

 1,934 prescriptions 

 1,770 individuals 

 1 resident received EHC on 5 occasion 

 18 residents received EHC on 3 occasions 

 248 residents received EHC on 2 occasions 
In addition to this, GPs prescribed EHC on 405 occasions and Sexual Health Services 
(SHINE) on 163 occasions. 

 
3.10 Long Term Acting Contraception 

The GP LARC prescribing rate is lower than the GM, NW and England averages. Sexual 
health services prescribe LARCs at a rate similar to the NW average. There is great variation 
in GP LARC prescribing activity across the city. It appears that only 18 GPs fitted Implants in 
2018/19 with several of these providing very low numbers, making it difficult to maintain 
competence. Several practices only provide one or other method of contraception with oral 
contraception and injections being prescribed at much higher rates. Injections are no longer 
classified as LARC as they are not long-acting or reversible.  

 
3.11  Examining the Salford, GM and national data it appears that there is overall reduction in the 

use of contraception, particularly in the younger age groups.  It is not clear the reasons 
behind this – evident suggests there are multiple factors such as access, awareness, 
information and failure to anticipate 

 
 
. 



 

    

    
    
     

4. Recommendations   

 
4.1 In light of the assessment of outcomes and the national guidance the health and care board is 
asked to: 
 

4.1.1 Support the development a joint city sexual health plan  
 

4.1.2 Agree the scope of the plan using WHO definition 
 Minimum scope would be prevention, services and support on contraception and 

sexually transmitted infections including HIV  

 Wider scope could include reproductive health, cervical screening, sexual 
violence/coercion and healthy pregnancy  

 
4.1.3 Agree short term priorities areas of action –  

 Complete a refreshed Rapid sexual health Needs Assessment  
 Develop a neighbourhood model to improve access to and take-up of 

contraception - commencing with Long Acting Contraception.  

 Develop Quick Start Contraception following emergency contraception through 
the development an enhanced the pharmacy contraception offer.  

 Work with Children’s Services and Integrated Sexual Health Service to develop 
clinical outreach for young people and populations at high risk  
 

 
4.1.4 Identify clinical and elected members leadership  
4.1.5 Agree Governance and reporting mechanisms. 

 
 
 
Name Gillian Mclauchlan   
Job Title – Deputy Director of Public Health  
 
 


